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When yon
m a Herald

really want something
'wait a."

HentfsClMaiedAds.
FOR RENT

FOR RENT Eighty acre traet Irrl-gat- ad

land. Call at 610 Bight at
IS-t-f

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-age- d woi
general houMWork; small

Call 26 8M.

an for

if

WANTED Qlrl tor general home
work, small famtlr. Call at Her- -

ald.

FOR SALE

family.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Krakauer
piano, walnut case, In excellent

condition; will sell on easy terms.
Albrecht Oehler, of U. 8. R. 8. J7-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS

LONG DISTANCE HEAVY HAUL-

ING with our sew six-to-n track.
Lavenlck Arnold. 10-- tf

WANTED To exchange.
Percheron stallion for on of same

breed and quality. To buy: Hobrtelu
and Durham bull. Francis J. Bowes,
Bonanza, Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plimbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Property tastalled
Complete Lin of Supplies

and Equipment

Pade 4t Lorcnz
7M Main St

WM
Keep Yht Btwck Rcfflar

As everyone knows, the bowels
are the sewerage system of the
body, and it Is of the greatest Im-

portance that they more once each
day. If your bowels become con-

stipated, take a dose of Carl's Lit-

tle Liver Lifters Just after supper,
and they w 111 correct the disorder.

STAR DRUG COMPANY
MMMMAAMMMAMMMMMMMMAMMMAAM

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORE OP QUALITY

COFFEE
"Oar Special, 1 --pound can.

TEA
"OTtosT" Formosa--- Oolong,

half-poun- d canister 40c

MONEY PICKLES
Regular 85c, Special 25c

CHOW-CHO- W

"Cross Rlackwell" large
80c

PEAS
"Economy Brand," Special
a cans, 35c; doses S1.90

RASPBERRIES
"8. ft W" can 88c

LITTLE NECK CLAMS
"SJkMf.," No. 1 tine, 8 for.

,8Sc

PIN

Jar

50c

SOAP
"Boee Blossom Glycerin,"
Special, per bar 5c

TO YOUR HEALTH

HAWXmiRST'S MARKET

Bee beea completely remodelled,
la In the most eamkaqr condition,
and hae an aetomefcUe deUrery
to wanre ugntauf eemee.

CAN VOU BUT IT?

for a cosnblaaUosi fey beaJUi and
ceMvealoaoef Our pHses are rigmt
and onr meate the bagt.

717 Main St. HmmMu'

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday at
Tba Harald Publtaalng Company of
Klamatn Valla, at 116 Fourth street.

Entered at the postoflce at Klam-
ath Falls, Orefoa, for transmission
through the malla aa aeeond-laa- a

matter.

Subterlptloa terms by mall to nay
addreea in U Unite States:

One year $6.61
One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS, ORBGON

MONDAY, MARCH 87, !!
WHY BLAME GREEK?

C ECRETARY of the Treasury Mc- -
e Adoo says he has received a
telegram from a democratic politi-
cian In Massachuseets named Green,
asking for a position in the customs
service for his brother, and closing
with the remark: "My conduct aa
delegate to the national convention
will be governed by troatment accord
ed him. Mr. McAdoo avers that he
replied to this in a reproving letter,
which practically accused Green of
attempted bribery.

At first blush the reader Is Inclined
to Jump at the conclusion that Green
was caught red-hand- ed In an effort to
corrupt a virtuous administration,
but, on second thought, it must occur
to every fair-mind- ed observer of pub-

lic affairs that Green was the man
who was tempted. He showed poor
judgment in sending a telegram In-

stead of traveling down to Washing
ton to have a personal conversation,
but that is a mere technical flaw In
his procedure, which should not have
been taken advantage of by an

with a record such as
that written by the Wilson regime.

If Mr. McAdoo had read over the
long list of men 'who made contribu-
tions of money or service to the Wil
son campaign before or after the con
vention, and had compared that list
with the list of appointees under this
administration, he would certainly
have seen most clearly-ho- w Green
got his Idea of the proper method of
securing a Job for his brother. If
effective Influence in getting Wilson
nominated and elected 'in 1912 was
sufficient basis for an appointment.
why shouldn't it be Jn 1916? It-i- s

ir,ue that Mr, Green expects to have
only one vote in the 8t. Louis conven-
tion, but he did not ask much In the
way of patronage in return for it.
Men who contributed several thoim- -
and dollars in 1912 were Riven am--1
bassadorshlps; others, who contribut-
ed lesser amounts or satisfactory ser-
vice were given remunerative Jobs as
heads of bureaus. Qualification was
of little importance when compared
with political service. Though Wil-
son thought Bryan fit only to be
"knocked Into a cocked hat," he gave
hlni the premiership as reward for
swinging the convention.

I
Since the game had been played so

.openly, why wonder that Mr. Green
'proceeded upon the assumption that
a plain statement of his readiness to

I "deliver the goods" would be respec-
tfully receive? Why condemn Mr.
Green? Why not, rather, condemn
the long continued policy of the ad

ministration which led Mr. Green I

Unto the rashness of sending a tele-
gram, Instead of making his deal

DO YOU KNOW THA-T-

THERE is no federal institution
United 8tates for the re-

ception and care of lepers?
Plauge is a disease of rodents?
Malaria Is spread by a special

mosquito?
House screening is a good disease

preventive? .
Fingers,- - flies and food spread ty

phoid fever?
Pellagra may be prevented or

cured by proper diet?
The United States public health

service believes that the common
towel spreads trachoma, a disease of
the eyea?

Children from sanitary homes ad--
Ivance more rapidly In school than
mose rrom dirty premises?

Scattered Shots
e

NOW THAT THE trial is over.
Klamath will give a little more atten
tion to the two wars, politics and oth-
er events that have been side-tracke- d.

FROM A JOURNALISTIC stand-
point, Saturday and Sunday were

tubular steel frame, neat mud guards
and foot brake; nlckle trimmed; mo-
hair hood, with big under
cart: 19.60 to 111.60.

It WILLIS-JOHNSTON- B CO.

i

WiUard Retains His Tide by

Winning on Points from Moran

NEW YORK, March 27. Jess Wtl-- 1 ducked and clinched.
lard Is still the heavyweight pugilistic lerrmc jao to jaw mm

champion of the world. In ten rounds
of fast lighting he defeated Frank
Moran of Pittsburg here Saturday
nights on points.

A crowd of about 13,000 people
paid approximately $150,000 to see
the fight, and went away apparently
satisfied with the result. It was the
greatest gathering Madison Square
Garden bad ever seen. Many women
were in the throng.

Wlllard broke his right hand In

the third round, but blows from his
fighting left kepf Moran at a distance.
Moran's best round was the third and
his worst probably was the seventh.
He was bleeding after the fifth round
and his left eye was almost closed at
the .end. " ,.

Moran put up a game light. Most
of the time he crouched and forced
the fighting. Wlllard seemed slower
on his feet than the challenger, and
appeared to have an unlimited capaci-
ty to take punishment. Moran scowled
as he fought, but Wlllard smiled.

The light, by rounds, follews:

(From Saturday Night's Extra)

Round One

Moran landed left to head.
ducked left and right, and shot

right to Willards stomach. Wlllard
missed two Jabs to face. WiUard
missed left for Jaw. Moran landed
twice on body and twice on head.
Wlllard Jabbed and sent right to body.
Moran swung for Jaw but missed.
Wlllard sent left to head and right
to body. Moran backed Wlllard to
the ropes and both slugged toe to
toe. Morans round.

Round Two

Wlllard Jabbed to head, clinched.
Moran smshed Willards ear. Wlllard
rushed Moran furiously. Moran

extra"
county.

ordinary times in Klamath

THERE IS LITTLE time left in
which to register. Better speed up,
Slowpoke.

BETTER BEGIN your plans for en-

tering the "City Beautiful" contest.

BUT WE STILL have with us for
settlement the Shlpplngton - Pelican
City road problem. It's a live Issue,
too.

PINE GROVE PICKUPS

Dr. Morgan of Mt. Lakl will preach
at Pine Grove Sunday at 3 p. m.

Miss Dona --Mock is spending this
week with Nora Miller In Klamath
Falls. They will attend the revival
meetings.

The new officers .elected for the
Literary club are as follews: Rich-
ard Bennett, president; Miss Hazel
Arant, vice president; Miss Grace
Cunningham, secretary.

Everyone enjoyed
hail Wednesday.

the snow and

The children of Pine Grove are
their new croquet game Im-

mensely.

Miss Nellie Gray has been out of
school all week on account of illness.
Miss Oray attends school at Henley.

The mothers held their meeting
Thursday this week at Henley instead;
of Friday on account of the spelling
contest.

Charles and Dewey Dutton enter-
tained the Boys Social club last week
at the home of their aunt. Mrs. C.
Harrison. '

H. M. Miller has bought two dairy
cows from H. Roberts of Poe Valley.

BONANZA BROWS
r

Herbert James, a nephew of H. M.
OeCswte. Daniels, who has been spending his

Clean, snappy, one-moti- folding vocation here, has returned to
Go-Car-ts, equipped with adjustable Needles, Calif., where he Is employed
foot well and reclining spring seat: D tn railroad

clearance

We bad-- some precipitation last
woek. No one is grumbtlag the
more moisture the bigger the crops.

The Farmers' Club d its

Wlllard shot
Mornn

to tho ropes. Morui landed twice cut
on Wlllard's. head. .Mornn shot left '

to bodv and rleht to law. Wlllnrd !

grinned. In half
' with

Moran's clinched. wnlloped one another.

Three

drove
crossed

short

Komi

Round ended clinch Wllliud opened msli, they

round. They

Round

Moran shot left to body. Wlllard ran', with r.ght I, " r.E?rsent hard right to body. Moran hit Moran began rooting "B"1".,,,,, Ylcltot for sheriff. a
on body. Moran found lo body with head LnrCfU investigation my record as

troublo through Wit-'- . Moran hung Wlllard bombards sheriff during past three
Inr.l'. trunr.l ltin.lnil rl.rlit In lii.ml. uwlllL'lllL' tl MClUM. I - U.

kidneys. Wlllard retaliated with n Iran came to llfo and rushed ho sent
right to head and to body. Moran left to head nntl right to hoatl

smashed Wlllnrd twice on ear with and two tit body, Wlllard backed to
right. Wlllard Jabbed with left. 'ropes. Moran smashed body twice
Moran sent to body,
round.

Round Four

Wlllard shot terrific right to body,
followed with two hits to head and
backed Moran to ropes with another
right to head. Moran swung right
to Wlllard's jaw, both exchanged
Jabs. First blood for Wlllard. Mornn
riltthnd ttvloA titwl Inmtml !f tn Hi1
to head, they clinched. Wlllard land
ed two upper cuts. Moran shot hard
left to stomach. Wlllard opened gash
above Moran's eye and blood stream-
ed forth. Wlllard's round. '

Wlllard sent to face, followed
with left to Juw. Mornn clinched.
Moran hnrkprt Wlllnnl . anil '

sent three punches to stomach and
six light punches to heud.. Wlllard
shot left to Moran'a face nnd right
to body. Moran left to stom

Wlllard right.) nnd body.
widened uunblo left

eye. Even round.

Round Six

Wlllard upper but failed to
hurt Moran; smiled, resumed. Mornn
rushes Wlllard and missed an upper
cut. Landed left to body and an
other bruised eye. Moran sent left

body, missed swing to head. Wll- -

Recruits for U. S. Army After Villa
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Columbus,
recruiting

recruited
stations

poison the benefit
the Kround squirrels. Returns

yet sent

Two three families
tiiken land Francis Bowne

stinted clearing hundred
preparatory

ing.

Five

the stockmen have turned
stock out the range,

fair condition this year.'

Daniels was sick
several but Improved.

(leorge Bparrentorn recently paid a
Qeatty, John Slmmonds

has a and'drygood store.

Broadsword has purchased a
forget leap yean

ilnrd right he.ul wltlh four
upper cuts. .Mornn took upper
chin Wlllard's

Itouml

I fifteen times upporcut,
atngRored .Mornn. Wlllnrd cut Mo- -

eye more snm.n.
ami Invite

tho
l,,rn., Ml). I.IMV,

left 'hard

left

Round

left

rnnoa

first

several

Jess

Moran's and head thrice Wlllard's round.

Itouml Eight

right face nnd left
body, Moran left to head.
Jabs fall Moran hard
right to jaw. Moran rushed and fail-

ed to land. Wlllard throe
times to head. Wlllard left
eye. sunt left-t- o bond, but
Jess grinned. Wlllard's round.

Itouml Nine

Morau rushed from corner and
lauded left to head. Wlllard Jabbed
twice with left. sent hard
left to lands right to the
body and got rlgjit upper trying
to regain Jabbed
Mornn twice. Mornn seemed "hard

.. . ,..II. Ill I 1 1 . 1..II(Oiinacu aim million ngni jnu. u- -,

Ir.nl Wclnus upper Wll-- i
lard's round,

i Ten

ach. canto back with landed on face
that the cut over Mornn to land. Jess sent

cut,

to
to

hK
olflco

!

to '

body. short office
Moran body. Morau

ofllco

Wlllnrd newspaper decision
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Panch Villa to N.
would for tho States Hero is

where the men are being and measured. Somo
have worked Blnco tho Villa attack,

batch of for of
of

catiiiulliefa in.

or have
rrom J.

or brush, to

A! oh l or
thulr on which is
in

H M. quite for
days, has since.

visit to
grocery

F, W.
new Reo. Don't it's
girls.

on

Wlllnrd to to
Wlllnrd

short,

bnnged
Mornn

Wlllard
Jaw. Moran

cut
Wlllard
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Round
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gets
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raid

who

acres seed

went

AilvertiNcd Mull
following unclaimed

auverused on March 2G. will

M

George
Harthrodo, nnd Mrs, Max
Little, Hazello. , -

Miller, R. of
McAullffe, Eugene D,
McDonald, Levy
McDonald, Blanche
Paseda, R.
Pearson, H.
Smith, Lena
Toman,
Trotter, Wllbort

charge of will
delivered from llatl

In calling letters say "ad-
vertised."
, W, A. DKLZELL, P. M.

.1- -

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Hhcrllf

I this moans of announcing
my candldncy for the republican nom-

ination for sliorllt at the iirlmarles. 1

hullovu my work as deputy
npriikn fur Itsolf, and I shall greatly
appreciate t ho support of tlio voters.

It, It. I1RKWDAKHK.

I hereby uiinouiico myself as a can-- 1

dldato tho omco or siienir lor
Klumnth county, Oregon, on the re
publican ticket. I respectiuuy asx
the Hiipport or the voters of the coun-
ty nt tho primary election for this
otrtce. JOHN II. COLLMAN.

1 hereby niiuoiinro a cand-
idal for the democratic nomination
tor at tho coming primaries,

respectfully ask the support of
tho of ICIamnth county.

UKOIMIK L. HUMPHREY.

ions I
Wlllard twice and tushed down. of
little brenklng on. ynff.

loftH II

landed

round.

landed

Jabbed

balance.

cut.

Moran's

t

?

fMf

mysolf

I

11

l hereby nuuuunco myself as a can
didate tho nomination for sheriff
on tho republican ticket nt tho pri-
mary election to hold on 19,
I'.Hu. . CAREY M. RAMBUY.

I take this announcing my
candldncy for tho republican nomina
tion sheriff at the primaries In
May, My reeord ns a cltlsen ana aa a
pollco olllcor In Klamath Falls Is open
to all, and I respoctruiiy sup
port of the voters who seek an ad
ministration of efficiency.

WILLIAM HALL.

I hereby annoutico myself as a can-
didate on the democratic ticket for
tho nomination of sheriff, subject to
the will of the voters at the coming
primaries. J. MADDOX.

I taku means to announce my-

self as n cantlldato for sheriff, subject
to tho will of tho republican voters at
the primary

JAMES II. MOORE.

I hereby announce mysolfa candi
date for tho republican nomination for
tho office or sheriff nt tho primary
election. WM. C. MES8NER.

Thn undersigned announces his can-
didacy the republican nomination
for sheriff of Klamath county. If I
nttt twtiiilatn trwl tin ft nljislattfl I tar Ml iltie

to body. Moran rushed nnd bnnged my term or office, construe my
three punchex in hnlf Jnas oath of to n complete and
landed left to stomach, then landed efficient enforcement of the I

wl" havc no ,n,crc8t t0 orv DUt thetwo upper cuts .Mornn got two ,,,. , w, flvo lne pro.
W illard landed a upper tectlon of my to persona aid

cut. lauded on 'all classes alike. 1 will personally
sent right smni h to Jaw. Wlllard's conduct my with strict regard to
round.

smemfs smem.h gagaf sageaY

yfji

AbMBm

VH'Bt! Vv "STbCb" flKBBBBl

didn't stop realize his on
mean heavy United army.

scene
cruitlng overtime

not

have

where

landed

List
Tho mull mat- -

ter

one
ro--

Bays,
Mr.

A one cent be made
on all letters this

for pleaso

For
take

that sheriff

for

shorirr
and

voters

for

bo May

of

us

nsK ine

A.

this

election.

for

clinch. mean
law.

llUrMti
all

economy, I win at all limes serve all
official papers with promptness. I will
glvo all prisoners In my custody Im-
mune treatment, wholesome food and
cleatt quarters. I will appreciate your
support. E. W. GOWEN.

For Coroner
I I hereby anuounco mynolf ns a can-jdlda- te

for tho republican nomination
.for coroner nt tho primary election

10 ue neiii on May 19, 1310.
DR. A. A. 80ULK.

I tnko this mouns of uunounclna
niynelf n cnndldota fur to
the office or coroner, subject to the
will uf the democratic voters In the
primary on May 19th. My policy
will he to uphold my former record
of efficiency In office, with the least
ciMi to Klamath county.

KARL WHITLOCK.

For County Treasurer
i I hereby announco myself a candi-
date Tor thu republican nomination
for tieuxurcr of Klamath county; sub-
ject to the approval of tho electors at
the kiiiiIiik primary election.

, A. A. MEIIAFFBY.
t I hereby announco mysolf a candi-
date fur the republican nomination
for ireiiBiiror of Klamath county for

'n neennd torm.
I (IKOItdE A. IIAYDON.

Fur County Clerk
I I huieby nniiounco myself us a can- -
iiiuiiin ror tho office of clerk for
Klamath county, Oregon, on tho re--
imuiKiin ucKei. i respectfully askthe Hiipprut or the voters of the coun-
ty;ni tho primary election for thla
omco. it, u. wowlev, Hlldobrand.

I hereby nnnountc myself ns a can-
didate on tho demorrrAllp. Hrlr.t fn.
the nomination of clerk or Klamath
'",,iii'i nmijuKi io mo win ior thevoters at tho primary elcctlou for thisoffice. HURT 15. HAWKINS.

I hereby announco myseff a candl-ditt-oror renomlnatlon on the repub-ca- n
ticket as county clerk, subject totho wishes of tho voters at the coming

primary election. C. R. DeLAP.

Apartment house, price 17.600.
Small payment down; completely fur
Dished: rents now for 1100 ner month
uiuu irom living apartments. 1st
leuiu. corner of Plnn nti ...

bOlnrtV IIP aAAr.. n am .. . ...
gent to tho dead leltnr nfllnn n ur.i. 1,. . ' ... " '"" "u ssrs. LUCIUS

inaton. Aorll sth "nn,ngnam. IHIH

Mrs,

Mrs.

means

Clill(oto-,coRccta-rtn- u and looks
imer property of ell kinds. g

Wood
HLAI1, LIMH AND BODY

'Hawed to any length, Our beet
block wood la delivered direct
from sheds, and is nlways dry.

One load nlll convince you.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Peyton, Mgr. inoe 1H7

MOMDAV, MAIIQH a7, g

For Dlstrlu AitZT
I hereby announce 7...,,

for the republican noBi2fa,l
prosecuting attorney uH.0s
In May, and I respectful?.1
support of the vote . ffijjj Ie

in ine upholdliiK rZ
uf Oregon. Dt Itn

for

MAIIOM) (

hereby nnnouniu
uie rcniib rnn

MKIWYltaH

lily CinrlM...
df-tr-

lc, H.fn,0j
Oregon. .TOS i ; P 1 1 8 Kirr

J ,.lur.ouy announce myii.,.dldato for the noiiiitinti.mAttrneyjor 1

subject to the nrti,,,, VYjPW.
cratto elector. nt the .ill?0'
to bo held on May iy,7i"y,1,t,lo

I

w M DUNPlu

ror iiMiCMur
vis,, iiniwninco my ...

us- -

for tho republican nun ilnwZ . '
assessor for Klamath u.
l the approval of t!IL. ,' ,,W
coming primary In My " "

JOHN" V TIITON,

I hereby nunouiuv my cniM..for the republican 'nninniti,assessor of Klaniatltountr ''
fWJIl PKTBR80X.

I hereby nnnouiiKi my candidfor the nom nation an
republican ticket ut tho prlmuTtfi
tlon to be hold on May l J iiuC. AUSTIN iiatdm.

I hereby announce i.iIiT":rv
date for renomlnntlun ....T?T
the democratic tlrkt t tnTcvifl
primary election. j, p. Lg

I hereby announce myuif -- w.
date for assessor, subject to thefllof the democratic voters at the
marles. JASPKIt iienniV
VVVVVBi'WaBrssTasfk aili .. TV

For Circuit Judge
Tho undersigned announce hi

candidacy for democratic nomlai-tlo- n

for circuit jtidge of Kuuutt
county ROI.1.0 (' (IK0E8BECK.

I hereby announce myself si t cm.
dldate for the republican oomlutiot
for circuit iudau for tha ThiM..k
Judicial district, coinpriilnc Kliaiucounty, at tho primary election to b
held May 19, 116.

"V. KU VKENDALL.

I announco ni)nllf na a caadldtu
for the republican nomlnstlan forth
office of circuit judge for Klttutt
county, state of Oregon, subject totke
win oi tne voters at tti nbIhprimary election, c. M. OSEILL.
VMMMSseeejMeaMAaAAMMsteajejsjvejejMkjsjM

For County Comuilssloaer
I hereby anuoumo nrtslf u i

candidate for the democrsllc nontu-tlo- n

fur county commissioner it tbi
coming primary election.

HUltilKL SHORT.

I hereby announce myult u i
candidate for
publican ticket for county

subject to the will of the vot- -

ers at tho primary election.
JOHN IIAOELSTEIN.

I hereby announce my ciadldicj
for the office of county commuatOBtr

of Klamath county, subject to lbs a-
pproval of tho voters In the republleu
primary. JACOll KUECK.

I hereby annoutico my cudldtqr
for the democratic no mini tlon u '

county commissioner.
WILLIAM I,. WELCH.

For Circuit Comt Clerk

I hereby announco my candidacy

for the republican uomlnnllonutU'i
of the circuit court or Klamath cosi-

ly at the coming primary election.
C. K. BRANDENBURG.

For County Surveyor
I hereby announco myself u sou-dldat- e

for for U

of county survoyor on the

ticket. K. - BNV.

I take this means of announctol
my candidacy ror nomination on UJ
republican ticket for the oBcs

county surveyor. F. llK"";r--
eeseeesjeesjeeasMsnseeeeBre ss

HVik ItnnreiiontatJve
I hereby announce -- myseii ss

candidate for the ofllco of e

for tho 21st rcpresnttU
district, comprUIng the eoinim
Klamath, Lake, Crook, Orsnt u
Jefferson, subject to the wlibts
the voters of the republican party.

ALBKIIT KJELDW

I announce mysolf as n wnfi-J- "

for the democratic nomlasuM
representative of the 21t "?
at..A JI...1.1 I. el.A IavIIIhUTI W

s.mb.r ?BED W. HVNWUK.

I k.Mku nnniinrn nivielf SS 0M ,'

dldate on the republican tlJt
representative 01 m
district, comprised of tle0"K4Crookjjefferson, Grant,

VBRNON A. FUHUH.D, --y

I hereby announco myself uiom;
dldate on the repub lean '"repfeeenUUre of the Wjtt
district, comprised of the ewjj
Orook, Jefferson, Orant,

WKSLBY O. SMITH, Klamath Iff;
trVMMWAWMMMAMM

For School SnperlatMdM
I hereby announce my fRilir

lor tne republican nom nttMfJ"
school superintendent or -
eWtr'

BKB8IR B. APPUMMTft

I harativ nnnlinca myself S f'
ilnta m It., pannhllean ticket f f"T
Inntlon as county schopl ttJJfWK.
ent. and solicit the support
ers nt the coming prlmarlsi.

.. ... .I unuMali WR

iou wiu never n '
out insurance if your policies

-- is?
ten by agents who w T
of the business. See Clillcote. ,

1

.


